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MAGNETIC LOOPS
Dave Boniface G3ZXX

Many people with restricted space available for 
aerials may have considered the magnetic loop. If 
you are one of these, then this talk is for you. The 
talk will start with some basic history and theory.  
Things will then take a practical direction, with a 
demonstration of how to build a simple mono-band 
loop, 1m diameter, and resonate it typically on 20 or 
40m. The completed aerial will then be available for 
a member to purchase for a small charge of £20, to 
cover the basic cost of the materials.



MORE MEMORIES FROM THE 1980’S

This month I am going to finish off the photographs that I found in my garage 
recently. The first one shows a special event station held at the base of Cabot
Tower, where we were visited by the Lord Mayor and Lady Mayoress.

I remember this was the week before the Longleat Rally, because I was on 
leave and Brian Goddard G4FRG disappeared for most of the day on a visit 
to check the site at Longleat. The remaining photographs were taken at our 
Christmas party, which was held in December in the staff common room at 
Bristol University. 

The first picture is of yours truly as 
Chairman and Colin Hollister G4SQQ,
who was Secretary at the time 
presenting a cheque. I can’t 
remember who was the receiving 
party nor what it was for.



The late Eric Harris G2FXO and wife of the late John G6GNG.

Malcolm Cooper G8KGH and XYL Jenny.



The late Ted Halliday G3JMY and Chris Short G8GLQ, who emigrated to 
California and was a former Secretary of the Group.

The late Ken G3WIF and XYL.



Still on the committee, Keith G4EJH most uncharacteristically with a drink!

Doreen Iles, XYL of the late Des G3COP, Barbra G4EJH’s XYL and the XYL 
of Dave G3EGR. Doreen came to all of our meetings and prepared the tea 
and coffee after. She also prepared a splendid spread at the Christmas party 
and for the helpers on Saturday at Longleat.
Two things strike me about these pictures; there are rather too many “lates” 
and where did all the mens hair go!
If you have pictures of the Groups past activities, please share them through 
this newsletter.



RALLIES & EVENTS

A selection of radio rallies & events within reasonable travelling 
distance of Bristol.

13 August Flight Refuelling ARC Rally Wimborne
18-20 August Bristol Model Engineering Exhibition 

Thornbury Leisure Centre
20 August Rugby ATS Rally Princethorpe
2-3 September Telford Hamfest & QRP Convention
10 September Blackwood ARC Rally Newport
10 September Wildhern Radio & Computer Boot Sale 

Andover
10 September Torbay Rally Newton Abbot Racecourse
17 September Weston-super-Mare RS Radio & Electronics 

Rally Worle
29-30 September National Hamfest Newark
13-15 October RSGB Convention Milton Keynes
15 October Holsworthy ARC Rally
5 November West London Radio & Electronics Show 

Kempton Park Racecourse
19 November Plymouth Rally Plympton



AROUND THE LOCAL CLUBS

Bath & DARC   http://badarc.webs.com

Chepstow & DARC  www.gw4lwz.co.uk

Chippenham & DARC  www.g3vre.org.uk

Mid-Somerset ARC   www.midsarc.org.uk

North Bristol ARC  www.nbarc.org.uk 

Shirehampton ARC   www.shirehampton-arc.org.uk

South Bristol ARC   www.sbarc.co.uk

Thornbury & South Glos.ARC www.tsgarc.uk

Trowbridge & DARC   www.tdarc.uk 

Weston-super-Mare RS   www.g4wsm.club 

If your club has a major event or talk by a “star” speaker, send 
details to the secretary – g8vpg@aol.com – and I will be pleased to 
include it here. Also, please send reports & photographs of your 
recent activities and any news.

That’s all for this month!  The cupboard for newsletter items is 
presently empty, so please send any snippets of news or comments
to me – it doesn’t matter what form it is in, even handwriting is 
accepted! I am also beginning to think of the 2018 lecture 
programme, so ideas and volunteers would be most welcome.

73 Shaun G8VPG, Secretary.
g8vpg@aol.com 
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